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Odd Nesting Site of Western Flycatcher.--While visiting Mr. James
Ortega at Yountville, Napa County, Calif. on June 19, 1927, he invited
my attention to a nest of the Western Flycatcher (Erapidona•cdifl•cilis
di•c/l/s) built hewteenthe antlersof a pair of deerhornswhichhungon the
wall closeto the ceilingof the room in which he kept his specimens. He
told me that the flycatchershad built the nest there, comingin through
the windowwhich was open at the top for a foot or so. The birds had
desertedthe nest about three days previousand Ortega allowedme to
take the four slightly incubated eggs together with the nest.--E•ERSON
A. STONER,Benicia, California.
A Lower

California

Record

of the Northern

Violet-Green

Swal-

low.--During the course of a recent visit to the Guif of California with
Mr. J. R. Pemberton, severalmainland points were visited in addition to
the many islands, the investigation of whose natural history constituted
the main object of the cruise. On January 20, 1932, the 'Petrel' was at

anchor at the extremesouth end of ConcepcionBay on the Gulf coastof
Lower California, a locality where several mangrove-borderedlagoons
penetrated for short distancesinto a forest of giant cactus. Over the
lagoonsand adjacent desert were milling flocksof Violet-greenSwallows
in which were birds obviouslyof two distinct sizes. I collectedone specimen of each more as a matter of routine than with any thought that the
presenceof the larger race was noteworthy, but'on consultingGrinnell's

recentLowerCalifornia'Summation'I find that the presence
of Tachcineta thalassinalepida in Lower California, in winter, rests on the rather
meagerbasisof a specimentaken at La Paz in February and a sight record
made in February in the Delta of the Colorado River. Therefore it may
be advisableto place on record the presentinstance. As to the relative
abundanceof the larger lepida and the smaller, resident race brachyptera
which were presentat ConcepcionBay on the abovedate, it was my belief
at the time that they were in approximatelyequal numbers. Certainly
both were to be called abundant.

It is almost certain that the scarcityof more northerly winter recordsof
the Northern Violet-green Swallow simply reflects lack of observation at
that season. This raceis probablyfairly commonand of regularoccurrence
in winter north as far as the Delta where Rhoads noted it in February,
1905, and Wright (Trans. San Diego Soc. Nat. Hist., 6, no. 19, 1931, 267)

in February,1929,and eveninto the Imperial Valley of CaliforniawhereI
personallymet with numbersin the winter of 1910-11.--A. J. V.tNROSSE•,
CaliforniaInstituteof Technology,
Pasadena,California.
The Song of the Red-breasted Nuthatch.--As the true songof the
Red-breastedNuthatch (Sitta canadensis)seemsnot to be generallyknown

and neverto have beenfully describedin the books,it seemsworth while
to put on recordin 'The Auk' as adequatea descriptionas I can give of
the songas I have heard it this spring of 1932. I heard the songmany

